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REPUBUCMSTATiITMET.
FOR GOVERNOR,

GEOKGIS W. DKLAMATEII,
of Crawford.

BOH LIEUTK<ANT-GOVERNOR,

Louis A. WATHES,
of tiackttwarii.u,

FOR BECRKVAKY <?!' INTERNAL AFFAIRS.
*

THOMAS J- fc TEW AltT,

of Philadelphia.

REPUBLICAN CO.TIiCKEt
FOR CO NO HESS,

WILLIAMC. FARNSWORTH,
of Sunbui's

for representative.

EZRA S. RIN KBOLO.
VOH t'GL'MTV i KEASURLii,

samijel cole, of Dushore.

FOtt C'OI'NTY COitMISSiOXF.It,

W.M. OIIENEY, of LaPorte.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR,

ULYSSES BIRD, ot Estella.

A IVublv lliiord

The Republican party has every

reason to be proud of the record
which lias been made by the Repub-
lican Congress that ended its lirst

session Monday. It has been a

fruitful and eventful session, ami
the record of work performed or well
advanced, is proof of the fact that Ihe
long session has been well employed,
in spite of the prodgious waste of
time caused by filibustered in the
House nnd interminable talkers in

the Senate.
The most important achievement

of the session is unquestionably the
preliminary work performed in the
House, giving to the majority of

that body the control of its business.
The struggle over this issue ex-
tended into the middle of February,
and was continued in various forms
all through the sessions whenever
the minority 'saw its opportunity ;
but it is worth all the time and

trouble it cost, and even the bad
blood and outrageous abuse of
which it was the occasion. With-

out that initial triumph the session
must have been a comparative fail - j
me, being limited to such legislative
measures as could pass by unanimous
consent or by the grace of the Demo-1
cratic. minority.

The victory secured by the Re -1
publicans under the inspiration audi
leadership of Speaker Heed, and;
followed up so vigorously ml sue-j
cessfuih in its administration, is aj
victory for all time, and makes 'the|
House of Representatives once more,
a business body with power united
to responsibility. Had the example
of the House been followed by the
Senate find a check allowed f.A' the

now unlimited debate in that body,
the record of work accomplished,
satisfactory as it is would have been
considerably greater. The lesson
offered bv the House has not, how-
ever, been wholly lost upon tiie
Senate. The demand iu that body
for something like the previous
question was never >o strong as it is
now, and vould-be-obstructors are

held in some check by the fear that
their power to obstruct will be takeni
away it they abuse it too flagrantly.
There is a hopeful prospect that in
a comparatively short time the Sen-)
at" will yield to the force ot example 1
and commit to the majority the con-|

trol of its business.
Either the tariff or the silver legis-j

lation of the session would have!
been sufficient alone to give itj
character and importance. Never,
since the days ot the civil war and:
reconstruction has Congress set
about and advanced so far so many
verv important measures. '1 he ob-

structive rules of all tiie later Con-
gresses had caused necessary meas-

ures to accumulate, and this Con-1
gress applied itself most indnstrieiu-l
ly to their disposition. The elec-l
tions bill, the shipping bills, Su-
premo Court relief and the bank-
ruptcy bills arc among the vc ry l
weighty nie.-.snros that are so far
matured ihat the n<--xt session is
certain to see them 1 ecome laws, j
Bv ilif work already Accompli sin ri \

of tin .? ? ?' in

with gold, a way opci.cd .through
reciprocit". t>> ? an in; oa-' d trade

with lh -nations to the »<. a; I. of us,

and a '.iiiivr measure of protection

flaiii.fil u, American industry
I js a noble rvcord, and the ReV

publican party on.ll easily afford to
1 ijo before the people on the strength
lofit, in the full confidence that it

j will receive from them the verdict
| of "well done."

''Ill;' I>«oiautiK County J ihlm ifil 112 on~
Ichl.

Judge Mayer, Bueber and Rock-
fellcr, of the Judicial contest court,
met :it 11 o'clock Tuesday morning,
in the United States court room, to
receive bills of cost in tiie contest,
in order that the court limy pass
upon them during the week. All

i the bills except that for the evidence
in the case were presented. The

I petitioners costs amount to $2,200,
! and the respondent ?2,700; the bill
lof Oeorire E. Gratl, stenographer,
$2,200 ; bill of Charles E, Fritcher,
stenographer, $1,500; Scholl Borth-
ers, for printing, $2,300. The pay
per diem of the Examiners has not
yet been fixed by ihe court.? Ex.

itv HKfiouiAni.

George Albert was born at
Wehrdon Krais Saarbrucken Re-
gierungtbezick Trier Kouigreich
Prusia, May 31, IBlj'2 and died after

a lung and painful illness, Bept. ii;s.

lai'O, aged 58 years 3 months and'
21 days, being the youngest of a

family of three brothers and four
sisters of whom one brother and
two sisters survive him. He came

to America in 1852 and located in
Schuylkill county Pa., where lie en-

gaged in coal mining whicn occupa-
tion he followed for live y ears. In

112 J 857 he married Eliza Bartch and
commenced housekeeping at Dan-
ville Pa., but in the same year re-

moved to Sullivan county where he
purchased a piece of wood land and
set to work clearing up a farm.
The commencement was hard.
Many privations and hardships were
endured but Ly unfailing courage,
untiring industry and careful man-
agement be soon got a start and
from time to time procured more
land until, at his death, he owned
four farms uud a large amount of

personal property bringing him in a
nice little competency which ho was
not permitted to enjoy. Mr. Albert
reared a family of four children all

of whom survive hiui. lie possessed
many good qualities. Set a good
example for his children to fjllow.

Was strictly honest, in all his deal-

ings with his lellow men; was a
kind and considerate neighbor, an
agreeable companion, a devoted

husband and a good father Mr.

Ylbcrt took quite an active pait in
politics being an adherent of the

Democratic party, lie served one
term as county commissioner and
filled .several other minor offices to
the cmiro satisfaction of his con-
stituents.

Mr. Albert was a man of more
than ordinary resolution and bore
lus long and painful illness with
much fortitude?The immediate
cause of iiis death 'was dropsy super-
induced by a large tumor in the
abdomen.

ESTELEA ITEMS.

Miss Mary McCadden of Syra-
cuse N. Y., is spending a few weeks
with friends here.

Henry Bedford raised his new
barn on Friday la*t. Walter Orange
is the boss carpenter.

Our enterprising merchant and
post-master, \V. W. Boyle is enlarg-
ing his store buildiug and finishing
the second story for. a hall.

Joseph Pardee died on September
25th after a lingering illness. l!is
funeral occurred on Saturday, at the
Center school house. I*. R. Pittman
officiating Interment at Pardtcs'
cemetery. Mr. Pardee was 77 years
of age and lias resided in this coun-
ty all his life, lie was greatly re-
spected by all who knew him.

X.

ST(rA R RIDG i: 1TEMH.

The farmers are all busy gather-
ing there crops.

Our prominent Young Doctor has
returned from College.

Ceo. Fiester has recently purchas-
ed a line yoke ofoxen.

Mrs. J. W. llarvey is visiting
friends iu Columbia county.

Mr. Scules feels quite proud ot'

, , ,i \u25a0, . j ~n , !- \u25a0
the Rev Mi J; - \u25a0y.

The J. YOB'S Lumber Company are
busy looking after their interests iu
this section. They are skidding
logs at present.

Ron kw

tiOJSTESTO WN ITEMS.

Miss Laura Lawreuc-ft of Dushore,
has lie.en visiting her sister Mrs. D.
n- Loiali.

Mr. John Ryder was seen on our
streets the day of the show, we

wonder if he saw May.

Mr. Thos. Sinimons attended the
Forksviile Fair last week, he re-
ports a very good Fair.

Mrs. Eaory and daughter, have
moved to Biooinsburg. We wish
them success in their new home.

Miss Alma Carrig has returned
home from Hughesville where she
has been visiting relatiyes for the
past week.

Mr Geo. Simmons has the founda-
tion laid for a new house which he
exp *:ts to build next spring and
v. hen completed will be a very de-
sirable home.

School begins one week from
Monday under the supervision of
Mr. Jackson Bradley in the upper
grade and Miss Linda Lawrence in
the lower giade.

We sometimes wonder why Frank
goes down toward Squire Simmons
so often ; luaby bo is studying law,
t.ut we would hate to say for certain
what he goes for.

Main it Van Amburgh'a show
which exhibited here last Friday;
drew the largest crowd which has
been seen in Soncstown for years, it

was a decided success.

Quite tin accident happened in
our little village last week wheu
one ofour young men tied auother
man up with a shock of corn. John,

you should be more careful next
time.

UNO.

DUSJIOKE ITEMS.

Politics are getting pretty warm.

Geo. Dohm is having a well drilled
at his new residence.

W. L. Johnson was at Lope?
Monday and Tuesday.

Main's circus last Thursday
brought a large crowd to town.

Misses Katie and Minnie Amrhein
of Athens, are visiting at Fred
Thomas'.

i

The Gazette gave tho editor of the
Rcvitv a pretty hard rub last week.
Geo. don't,lie too hard on the boy.

Misses Florence Hcttremau and
Emma Hoffman, both of Dushore
opened the graded school at Lopez
on Monday.

Miss Mary Finan. has enlarged
her nnllinnry store and heiealtex
expects to do business on a more
extensive scale.

A large number of people from
! Dushore and vicinity attended the
Sullivan county fait at Forksviile
on Thursday and Friday » . last
week.

Howard Lawrence, of Lopez, Las

I been brought to the residence of
1his brother Will at this place where
he is confined to the house with ill-
ness.

The teachers for the Cherry town-
ship schools were hired ou Saturday.

Cherry lias 23 schools. \\'e are un-
able to give a list of the teachers
hired.

The yard in front of the Catholic
church and parochial residence has
been nicely graded and terraced
which makes a'decided improvement
in its appearance.

S. S. Garey has removed the par-
tition from his store room and
placed therein asc and a 10 cent
counter whichare filled with goods
that are bound to take.

Josh Lull, of Bern ice has many
friends .in both political parties
in Dushore, who regret to

learn of his defeat for the Demo-
cratic nomination for State Senator.

John Ormsbry, telegraph operator
at this place is taking a vacation,
and with bis wife is visiting numer-
ous places of interest ou the Le-
high Valley road. W. H. Kennedy
takes his place during his absence.

Everybody speaks well of Ezra
llinebold the new Republican can-
didate for Representative, ile will
receive a great many Democratic
voles in this section and will no
doubt luako it warm for Air. Karns.

The Olio Literary League met at
A. E. Scuitanai.'s on Friday evening,
where a good program was well
rendered. are informed Unit
the League will give a public en
totainment sometime this vtinter.
The next regular meeting will he

, : M U . . ...
<v

.. i.

township, who «as killed iu-4ar Bt;.:
faly, A J' wt bti.-i- i ' tj ,:i .
place, for bin i.il on Vv i-dtiesmy of
last Wl'tlli. jIti Wt4."j ill] ikii'J

the aide ot a Lu'itigt? whu a tue ting'-,© 1
was starting through. Ho was,
killed instancy.

N'tMivai.'i '

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
WIIKREAS, by the lai?s of the C>mmonwoulth

| ot Pennsylvanui it id made tbu duty of ti.e

Sheriff of every county to notice of a gen*
| oral election, by pouting up bills in the most
public place* or by publication inone or more .

, newspapers in the county at least twenty days
i before the cleeti >n and to enuoierate the offioss
to be elected and to designate the places at
whifh th« election is t.o be held

Therefore, T, JOHN UTZ Hi/h Rhrriff of
Sullivan county, do herony make known and
proclaim to the qualified electors of Sullivan
ronnty th*t an electiott will bo held in
said counry on

TUESDAY, NOV. Ith, 1890.
At the several districts within the county,to wit

Bernice Frecinct?At the School in

Cherry Township?At the ahop of Wendal !
Sick in said township.

?olley Twp?At the house formerly occupied
by Jonathan Colley.

Davidson Twp?At the public bouse of Mrs. |
| T. S. Magargle.

Dushorc Horo?At tho pufelic house of J. !
J Carroll in said borough.

Elk land Township?At the houae of Iliram
White called the election house.

Forks Twp?At the Warburton school house.
Forksviile Boro?At tho COULCII room in said

I borough.
i Fox Twp?At the Centre school house.

Ilill?*r<'ve Twp?At the house occupied by
John J. Saddler.

Lopez Uolley twp. At the School House, at
Lopez.

Lap orto Township?At the house of Henry
Kohensparg'T.

LaPorte Boro?At the LaPorte Hotel in said
borough.

Shrewsbury township?At tho house of David
Hull.

At which time and place the qualified eleotors
will elect by ballot the following Mate
uDd County officers, viz.:

One person for the ? fiice of Governor of Penn-
pylvania.

One person for the office of Lieutenatc Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania.

One person for the olfice of Secretary of In-
t era at Affairs of Pennsylvania.

One perflon for the (-dice of Congressman t ,f
ihc 17tii Congressional district 01 Pcnna.

One persou for the offi.-o of Senator of the
21th Senatorial district of Ponna.

Ont person tor the effice of Kepteseuativo of
Sullivan county.

One person lor the off.co of Treasure of Sulli-
van county.

Three persons for the office of Commissioner
of SullivHiicounty.

Throe persons forthoofficc of Auditor ofSu'l-
ivan county.

It is further directed that the election polls v>f
the several distri< fH shall be opened at seven 1
o'clock in the forenoon and shall continue open
without interruption or adjour meat untilseven
o'clnek iu t'»e evening when th« p dls willbe
closed. Notice is hereby p-iven, hat every pe--
sou excepting J usticc of tho Peace and AMere
men, Notaries Public and persons in tho milita-
ry service of the State, who shall hold or shall
within two months have held any office or op
pointusent of prollt or trust under the United
Stales of this State or city or corporated district
whether a commissioned officer or ofh^-twi.-e a
subordinate officer or ugent who is or shall ht
employed under the Legislative Kxecntive '-r
Judkiary department of the State or of any,
city, or of any incorporated district, and also ;

j (hat every member of and tho St vte '
Lei'isl.iture, an(t oft! e select of common ooun- |
cil of ny city, or »o. uuissionera ol any incor* i
porated district, arc t ylaw incapable of holding
or exercising a' the same time toe office or a; -

poiutment o? in.-pector, or clerk of any
election of tho commonwealth, and that nti ia- I
r pec tor or Judge or any other office»? of such
election shall be eligible to b'e theu vttcd tor.

Tl.e Inspectors and Judges of the eleetions -hall
meet at the respective places appointed for
ho ding the election in the distiicf to which they I
respectively belong before seven o'clock in the
morning and e*rh inspector shall appoint one
clerk whv shall be a qualified voter of such dis-
trict. \u25a0 }

| The qualified voters in thisoonnty at all
! general, township, borongh'and special elections
i aie bert-by hereafter autho*'/.ed and required to

vote by ticket p into I or written, or partly
prit od or partly written, as fol-

,w.

Win ti -ke sb »'l « uibr».e the names of nil
r udgcs of '.'ourts vo'ed for and labelled ou>side

: "Judi iary."one te ketsh-.1l embrace ti'e named

I of ali tiie State officers voted lor and shall bo
labelled "Srsto" one ticket shal etnbr.ico the

iisam of all the County i.ffieiers voted tor in -
eluding The officers of Senator and Metr. ars of

, Congress, if voted tor, at. 1 >»»? ! » l eiled 'County'
| and ea« h elass shall be deposited in separato

| hkllot boxes

JOHN UTZ, rti'h Sb rilT.
| Sheriff's Offlce» Qct. oh, 'UO.

OKI'HANS' UOlTlti' SALK.?Of valuable
re »! estate in HillsOrove township. Timber

j lot of tie Morgan, dee'd. containing 317
\u25a0 acres.
! S ATI IIi>AV NOVfiMBF<R Bth, at 1 o'eloc)

, ]». m at Warburton't* Hole, in Fo k-\i!lo Pa.
to an order of tho Orphan s Court

for Sullivan county willbe so'd at publie sale
or Saturday November fcth, at I o'clock p. m.

j at Warburton's Hotel in the B-»ro. of Forks-

Ivillr, .?
uliivan county, the following described

real ostate bounded and described as follows
All that pece or parcel of lantl in the

; warrantee name ol Stephen Cook, situate in
i the township of FlklnnJ. Sullivan county, Pa.:
Beginning at a and stone corner, on the

J line o James Sj aalding lot, thence south
? i grees west to line of William Annon 1»t
thence north o9 d -grc- s wtst along the Win.
Annon lot, to corner of the Sn*ll lot: thence
north U degrees east along the Snell line lsf»

! rods t > comer agreed upon by >i. C. Mercur
and Charles Snell; thence south H? degre-.-s

! v. i>t, 137 to a corner on line of Warbur-
j ton's land ; thence north 11$ degrees west M'rt

I rods to a corner on the line of Peter Fit h lot;

| thance south 5s decrees east, along lot lin?? of
Peter Filch. Joseph Spaiilding and James

! spaiilding, 330 rods to ti.e place of beginning,
containing 317 acres more or lei?, all urim-

l proved.
TERMS:

ten per cent of one fourth of the purchase
money at the striking down of the property,
one fourth less the ten per cetif st confirmation
absolute, and tb% remaining three-fourths in
one year thereafter, with interest from cori-
firiuut'un Ni. Si.

JOSEPH A. MOHrtANp. Administrator.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.?Of valuable
:eul est site Fit-! u:d t \vp., Snblvan eouaty.

Fa nof Goorge Pardee deo*d. contain n , 10"?
rc 'i 79 acres «?!«? «r»* \u25a0 I and the 1

weil timbered with hemic and hardwood w.tU
dwelling house tw > good barns and orcbaid
tbereoi', well watwe land Irncod.
M "»N OA V. NOT 10, JO AT 1 U': LOCK 1\ M. j

Pursuant to an or?ler ol the Orphans' Court j
for Sullivan county there wilt I<* exposed s*
public sale on Monday Nov. JO ou tb pr. r. > ? '
iu Elkl -ndtwp, Sullivan county, tho following
' id- I State:

REUBIN BATTIN.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.-In the Cou.t of
Common Fl«as of Sullivan couuiy: li, Fa.

to Sept. term, 1890.
Bulimia Cftuipbelt "j Judgment No. 13U,

vs. r

Adam Sherman. jMuy term, ISBB.
The underpinned auditor appointed by the

Conrt of Common I1leas "112 Suhivan county tc
nuike distribution of tin fund* in court realized
from Sheriff's sale of th*» above named do*
fondant's real csta'e upon Fi. j?a fanned upon
above stated judgment, will meet tbo parties
interested fur the purple of attending to tbo
duties of hi.* appointment «t bis office on Main
street in th« borough of Dushoro, on Monday,
November 10, 1390, at 11 o'clock a. ra, when

1nnd where all parties claiming any of said
funds must present said before said
auditor or be forever debarred lroui coming in
upon said fun 1.

BRYAN F- COLLINS, Auditor.
Da jbore, Pa., Oct* <>, ' 8v0»

PUBLIC SALE OF VALIJ A BLF REAL
ESTATE.

By "a revolution of tbu liourJ of School Di-
, record of tbo B"ro. of LaPortu. p,ips

j 'i on the
! Jlth day of September, 1890, it vr,in ordered
I thut fho Snhool Hou.*'o ami School ..ot ml-
'joiningtlio dwelling house of Win. A, Mason
'on Main ulriet in La Porte Horn, ho expo<wd
Ito pvblis MI In on ihi prwnlMt, on Wednesday

jNOT. ;>. ls«u, at 2 o cluck p. m.and Bold to
J the Mjre.-t and host t'i'Wur. A good title nill
lio giyen 10 tbo purchaser.

TERES:?Om -hull cash, balance in one year
with intcie.*t.

JAMES Sld'A RI,AKK, I'r-s.
T. J. INGHAM, Sec'y , Fro Tern.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

TO THE VOTERS OF SCLLIVAN:-I
hereby announce myself as an independent

, candidate for the office of County Commissioner.
I AMOS COX.

Cherry, Pa., Sept. 23, 1890.

I hf-eby annouac mjsi tf i an independent
candidate tor tha office of County CoiMnis*
sioacr. Respectfully

M. W. REESER.
Colley, Pa., Sept. 52. ISO').

ITTn^moßYr
Fall Winter and Holiday

Greeting.

(Do you want Watches Mid
'lmiiiß) if so I have them in

Gold, Silver and metal, io.r
Ladies and Gents at all prices.
(Do yon want Clocks) if so yon
will find mine the largest assort-
ment in the county. (Do von
want Jewelry) I have an end-
less variety of Rii.-gg suitable
for everybody. Cuff and Collar
Vvnttons without number,

! Ladies sots, Lace Pins, thinners,
Cnff Pins. Jprsey Pins. Tie
Pins and Bracelets for all that
want them. Cold and Silver
Thimbies, Fountain Pens. Gold
Pens and Pencils. v Do you
want Silverware) if so you will
find Tei. Sets, Castors, Cake
Baskets. Butter Dishes.. Fruit
Dishes, Pickle Cantors, Knives,
Forks ahd Spoons, Frnit
Knives, Nut Picks, Napkin
Kin and everything usually
kept in a first class Jewelry
Store, Canes in Gold and Silver
head and plain. My stock of

I spectacles must be seen to he
appn ciated. In Nicknacks and
Novelties I keep a good assort-
ment, Violin strings and fix-
tures always on hand. Ilcpii r-
inq a specially, promptly ami

; properly dom . Remember that
all <rooils M;!'I IV me, that can
!>;\u25a0. are emrra'i d Iron of charge.
\ou are rcspoctfully invited to

call and look mv stock over find
ifin want of auythuig iu my
line 112 should be pleased to .-tip-
ply that want. Thanklul for all
pas t favors, 1 shall do my best

j to merit a continuance of the
1, same.

Very Respectfully.
J. V. RETTEXBT'RY.

Feb. 28, 90. DLSHOKE, PA.

J. H. Campbell &Son.
GENERALMERGHAT3

SHUNK, - Pa.

We wish to announce to our many
j patrons of Western Sullivan, that
we have a full Stock of General

I Merchandise that we will sell at a
very low price for the next 60 days
to make room for our ir.ajense stock
jot Fall and Winter Goods that we

| arc about to receive. Consisting of
Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Caps,

? Boots, Shoes, Straw Goods, Ladies

| and Gouts Furnishing goods. Dress
j Goods, Men's Boys and Childrens,

i Clothing Lamps. Queensware,
j('rockery and Glassware and always

l on liaud a fresh stick of Groceries,
Provisions, Tobacco and Cigars.

J You arc all cordially invited to call
land examine our goods. No trouble
?to show them, and wc will give \'uu

jas
GOOD HA KGA INS

as you can ge' elsewhere for the
| some quality of Goods. Give us a

icall -iid he conxinccd. Our stock

II 112 Ilai'fi'.vaii nnd Haying Tools are
complete, \w si-ll the "Stti'l King"
Spring tooth l!mow and Ajax
f'n'Mviifiv !? ai trier* are inv tc.l lo

\u25a0 f * ? v'l'SiFl L 112 -() \u25a0<

J'Til -TE, '-ji .??? ft J; "h

. ' 112! Furl 2. 4 and 10 y-

yifi QSHSYEAM PU'.IPI : :.AT' m.J

b. C. iV) -K i' CO.
3(|| bvi Hnt'l, Ui-.ra*<!rt>«k, JUltli.

U> Jl-UAMSPrtHT AND NORTH ItKANCH
Kmlro.irl. !n effect Monday, May 12 *9O

I. I a I I 4 i 22
N. N. | STATIONS. S. S.

P M. M A M.iP. M.
5 * ?'"|A..WiH'ni«port..L! V lii 4 15
527 941 ...Muntourfville....! y 251 425
ill 9 I flail* A «j 38. 4 -U'

S ! S ! N. I N.
4 :id y iaiA n«n» L 9 515
I'l < 910 L....Pennsdale ! » 4-lj 520
?1 9 05|..Opp'a Crossing. : U &0j 5 25
4 l.">; yOO 9 55i SSO
4 07) 862 Piclureßoeks...? 10 HIJ 5 38'
1 02 H 47j....Lyon's Mi11....! lo 08 543
400 S 45| Tivoli 10 10 6 4.>
352 8 37;....G1en Mawr ... 10 is 5

W 8 2l> ( Kdkins. i0 20 f> 01
?41 S 2(> ... Strawbridge ... 10 20 604

3»i 8 2-l! ...]ieeoh (ilea.,.. 10 34 fi 0U
33 r. 8 J9J....Miitcy Valloy... 10 36 611
3 25' 8 10 Sonestown 10 151 ft 20
320 8 05! Glidewell 10 50, fi 25
3- 10 7 ssj....LonK 8r00k.... 11 00: 635

05 7 60' Jfordniont 11 05! (» 40
At Picture Kockd stages conuect to and from

; Highland Lake.
At Muncy Valley s'ages connect to and from

| KaglesMer«- and Forksville.
I At Noidmotit staged connect to and from La-

, i'orte, l>u*Uore. »ln.l Towanda.
iiENJ. G. WELCH, Gei.eral Manager.

Hu£hegville } Pa.

frOtELER'S
STORE.

CENTRE MAIN STREET, LAPORTE, I'A.

TO YOUR ADVANTAGE.

Call anil be convinced of good
qualities and low pi ices. Jam ad-
ding weekly to my already large and
well assortment of general merchan-
dise, consisting of dry goods, liats,

[ caps, boots and shoes, ready made
clothing, uotions. Lardware, flour,
teed, ai.d a general and at all times

a l'rosh supply of groceries.
I guarantee satisfaction. Give us

a call. T. J. KEELER.
LaPorte, Pa., Aug. 8. 'B9.

SPE« I X h

Jhmounccmen
?CUNNINGHAM A COLE of?

D'JSHCSE are headquarters for all
kinds of hardware-
Tools, pumps, stoves and ranges,

house fitnitshiny (foods
paints, oils and oarnis/ies. >Special

inducements to hinlders.
Manufactures of copper, tin and

sheet iron-ware., Hooting, spouting,
HIRCII Oil 1)1 ST,IT,LS &C., a specialty.

Our prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we inviteyour patronage.

CUNNINGHAM k COLE.

W A N T E D!
i A uood pushing Sale-in in Lore. First-cla*s

j pay guarnteed weekly. Commission Salary.
, Quick celling now Fruits and Specialties.

FAiIMKHS K.vn'get a good paying job f«.r
the winter. Write ,or full terms and particulars,

Fltt DK, V(irjSG, Kursery an,
K-jcukm i:u, N. V.

Sawed Shingles
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices
1 lirec grades constantly on hand

Will deliver if desired.
Write?S. M kad,

j May2B'9o. LaPorte, Pa.

SALESMAN
WANTED!

ONE TOCSAND inou wanted at onco to take
rrdeis for Nur»ery Stork. Experience not re-
quired. We hire on Sulary and pay expenses,
o{ oil commission if preferred. Stock first-
clnaa anil guurnteud true lo name. Apply at
once, stating a.re, to .

Tub C. L. \'an Nurrbrv Co.,
Girbva, N. V-

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
I.APORTF, PA

An attractive, home-like hotel.
Every otfort made to entertain satis-

factorily. MRS. M. C. LAUER,
Proprietor

HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORTE.
DARBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Class.
Charges Reasonable. March 7, ? 90

| ArORTE HOTEL.,
R. KARNS, Proprietor.

A large ant1 coin mod icq* hon.e, posses-
sir;.; i»!l the attrihntos of a first-class hotel

'1 In" Bar is well nupplip'l. Tho
<tt Hit- public n-ioeatfuUy soli-JioJ.

SALESMEN
WANTED.

Tra Tin.: vinil local to sell our choice
j ,y stocK. Fast F3ll r »£ specialties in hardy
tiuitd etc- Splendid ouliit free. Steady em-
ployment gnrnnteod. Your pay weekly.
v. ri.v for terms.

RIIMISLANL'UBKHV CO. HOCHK«T*RN. "V .

AAh J.j-s jlt jft1

A \
l
k LINt\u25a0 I

>u: »-ry Stock. Sa'ary, i\j :
» i.' r.taploTmf.nl ,* !ur.4rteo i.

CHAbK BHOIiitUS COMPANY,
Koiuksixk, KY»


